
ROUGE ET NOIR.

The Earl of Wemyss madle an elahorate speech. andi
warned tic l'rime Minister of Englan(l, the leader of the
Conservative Party. of tile downward course lie w~as pur-
suing, frauglit %vith terrible danger to the Empire.

"On the Continent," said thc E-arl iiiournfuilly,. "Socialists
arc thcorising, in Englanti they are legislazting." But -uch
piteous tlîough feeble demurrers of laggards in this age
of progress now mecly raise a smile among intelligeaît
olookers, and the Saturday Reviat' liati a syanpatlîising
article entitieti, IlThe Earl of. \Vemyss contra iminiidum."

Let us takze another Ï11wsturatioîi to show the influence
these Il ncv-fangled doctrinesq a re ecertitil in the Chsîrch
of Englanti. The follotving is an c.xtract from a sermon
latcly preaclied before the O.xford University by tic lZev.
J. M. Wilson, Hcad Master of Clifton College: ",The
ncw current that har, bec'n setting in for somne years, andi
is now, 1 tlîink, clcarly definec], is the resolution to deal, as
tue Church of Englanti. as a great national orgaauization,
witlî grent social reformns, andi the conviction that tlîe
truest service of Christ, who wint about doing gooti, is
fidclity in the effort to sck flrst the kcingdoni of Goti luec
on carth. Among thuese great social rcforms thuere stand
coalspicb'ous the movcmcnts for ter-iperance, purity, cdui-
cation, for bettcr lîousing of the poor, better recrcatiou,
bctter landi laws, and better labour laws; these andi ail
ciste that coniccrn tic total social condition of the millions

F ±.t makze the nation. The Cliurch as a Cliurch is resolving
to deal with these questions."

F rom tiiese references it must bc evident tluat the spread
of Socialism is by no means a petty movemnent, wvorking
only among smail isolateti parties, but a gencral ativance
in ail Unes of tlîouglît, and thougli the motives for action
and thue rates of progrcss May diffcr in kind andi iii degrcc,
yet thue saine end is kept in victv, the pecace and hîappincss
of the greatest numbcr.

And it is Most unjust to declare tlîis agitation essenitially
aliti-religious. Qjitc apart from the enthusiastic aw.i
evcr-iticreasing body of workers who follow the standard
of Chîristian So:iaiism raised n England by Maurice andi
Kinugsley, thuere is to bc founid aniongst Sccularist reformers

j an anount of gooti and conscaentious work, aîud an appre-
ciation andi practical use c>f Christian cthics, wvhich put to
sliamc many a sccmingly devotut Church-goer. The
experience of tluc Cuilti of St. Matthicw, a Cluurchi Guild
dealiaîg cspccially witli Secularism in Enigland, ail tends
to show tkat thc Secularist of to.day docs flot concernl
hinusrlf with the dogmas of religion, i'-ut regards solcly
the practice andi characteristics of prufcsscd Cluristians.
And wvhcn thesc f.111 so short of thie prcccpts of thcïr
faitu, can %ec wonder that doubts arc crntcrtaincti as to the
cmfca.y o! the sacraments and other supernatural aids to a
got life? Certainly there lias been a vigorous aivak-cning
iii the Church during the hast fifty ycars. andi now, IlDeo
rafla.sI" Archbishop andi Cardinal arc sccn ivorking

h.ýrî9otniouslv for the cornmon wca!, but %vhat luk-civarni.

ncss, flot to say Iîypocrisy, stili too ofteil degrades the
ordinary Christian.

On Flic Contincnt, it is true, thc l)emocracy is morte
bitterly oppnr.cd to re!igioni as it is expresseti there, yct
the explanation of thk, lact is not hard to discover. The
Roînisli pricsthood in 1E-uropc lias voa no enviable repu-
tation for illiberaflty andi intolerance iii thc past, and up
to a rcent perioti lias always shown itself adverse± to
reforni andi progress. But Rýoine is noiw espousing a more
liberal policy. \V'itness thc sprcad of broader v'iews in
the ranks of thc German and Italian pricsts, and tic latte
manifcsto of the Spanîsh bishops. In Germany the
prie-ts have zcaluuisly c.'evoted thetnselves to thc study of
tic greit social questions of the day, and with te following
resuit :"he strcngtli of tic Catlîolic So':ialists iii the
Iniperial l';tliiiiiietit," sa3s M.. (le La%,clcyc, " incrcases at
cach eicction, andi the party lias becorne one of the prini-
cipal factors of Germnî puhIitics." Nor (Io Protestants lag
belîjuti. The tloquent Dr. Stocker, court prcacher lit
Berlin, lîcatis a strung organii.ation of wtork-inigmetî, and
upwvards Of 700 iniisters sent iii their adhiesion to lus
"Central Union for Social Refurm.'

Anti s is as it sijoulti be. llowvever irreligious some
social reformecrs may bc, i' quitc certain that the prin.
ciples of Socialisin arc the hogical outcomc of the Chîristiani
revelation. Thc highcst conception of tlue lifc of an
ancieni. Grcck community, formcd by the philosoplical
mind, fals far- short of tht, relations bctween man ani'
man inculcateti by the Christian ethics. The culturç:d
Grcek confined lus plans to luis own couintr, flot to say
to les own city, andi recognizcd no bond unltînlg imi witlî
Otiier nmen whin lie includcd undcr the coniprccnsivc
terni ' lBarbarians." The truc Christian brotherhood, on
the contrary, is concerneti wit1i no divisions of race or*
clinie, the Communion of Sai .cs disdains %worldly distinc-
tions of rank, and wealth.

It is through religion, thic t, tlîat the full reahzation of
Socialismi will bc consummateti, bince it is only through
faith iii a Providence, iii one God, Fathcr of us ail, that an
altruistic uniselfushnsc-s may bc gcncrally establishetci suffi-
cicntly approximating to thc ideal to accomplislî thc
wvislicd-for endi. A religion must this bc largc-souled and
truly Catholic, which wsill lay lcss stress upouu sectariaui
diffcrences and dogmatic controversies, and bc more
anxious; tn act up to tie uinmistakecable prcccpts of a good
Chîristian lifc. Undcr such a re.gimcj tlîcrc would bc littlc
fear of the world being tromîbleti svit runiours of social
revolutioas. Li(ý would bcgin to prescrit a brigliter and
lippier aspect to tlîc masses of nuankinti, anti as a con-
sequence vice andi godiessness wvould tend to dchn.
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